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CoxiiREM convened in extra fccs-eio- n

yesterday (Monday.) Samuel J.
Randall of Pennsylvania was elected

Fpcaker. The President's message

wag a brief one, airoply calling the

attention of Congress to the appro-

priations for deficiencies.

Cou Jons W. Founet has sold the

Philadelphia jVc to W. W. Nevis,
of Pituburgh, for the eutn of $1 80,000.

There is ample scope and verge fur

fqnarc-toe- d Republican paper in

Philadelphia, and we hope to see tbe

rrrx$ made one.

At the election in Iowa on last

Tacsday tbe Republicans swept the

State electing their candidates by

over forty thousand majority, al-

though there were also Greenback

and Temperance tickets in the field to

play into tbe hands of tbe Democracy.

The Iowa Republicans wisely refused

to endorse tbe Southern policy of tbe

Administration, but stood firmly by

their old time principles, hence there
was no division, no distrust among

them, and tbey rolled op a larger

majority than they did ten years since.

TnE air is thick with the triumph-

ant crowing of the Democratic cocks,

and tbe journals of that persuasion

are gaily bedecked with cuts of strut-

ting cbanticler. In fact, not to put

too fine a point on it. poultry is

plenty. He is but a surly

curmudgeon who begrudges the boys

a lusty hurrah over the signal victory

tbey have won in Ohio. We have

been there ourselves and can "pban-r- y

their pbeliuks."

Heights from Washington say

that the President has determined to

appoint General Jons M. IIarlas, of

Kentucky, to EH tbe Tacancy on the
Bench of the Supreme Court, occa-

sioned by the resignation of Judge

Davis. Gen. IIarlas has always

leen a Republican, was loyal during

the war, and ranks high as a lawyer.

Of course the Southern Democrats

are opposing his appointment, and

want to be further conciliated by the

selection of a member of their own

party who sympathizer" witb treason.

A Washington correspondent pre-

sents the following, which we take to

be aa accurate view of Southern poli-

tical sentiment as we understand it :

i sot of thessnst tatelllsrat of Southern Ilerno-erat-

Mr. Singleton, ol Mississippi, says he
tna sxwefc ame the Southern people, and that
liar Mu ta lavur ul sticking to the Democratic
nartr ul banishing the Republicans Irom the
r.mt,vw W tbe 'om. ''""i'. i
nothing thai Mr. Haves oaa ilo mill It.

He sas that this will surelv be the great Issue la
and that thetlic next PreeWetitlal empejgu,

S.ssth trill ToteeoUdhr f the Ilemucratlc eandt-dat- e

bw President. The Southera peoie
wtU If rwmit Ui tfc ,"';'''.?

..( President UarN. ihlek that be had really

.holce tn tbe matter wealing trttb ths South,
ami that he ha. been obliged te do what ha has
Jim 11 would make o dlffereriee M U eyes were
torarrr eat lmcretir klxaa Irooi this uw UU

tseeedol las Administration, me i ' "

vote against Ilia Kepuhltsan candidate all tae
am wnea taeeexieloetioe U held. M r. Single,

tonaavs that the legislation necessary to reader
another dlspste ever ibe ejunUtut oC tne electoral
vote Imiwwilile. Will certainly be '" f tl" -
liromincnt topics ol dariaf tha omilng
Mwnva.

The Bedford Inircr, speaking
r tke Utile interest tnken by O'aio

:epublicans in the election, says:
'Tbis apathy is largely the work of

office-holder- s, dissatisfied ' with tbe
civil sarrice folic of the Adminis-

tration, tot who o sot represent tbe

sentiments of tbe Republican masse."
Cool and clear, decidedly. The of-

fice holders were gigged and hand-

cuffed by the President's order, and

now they are charged cot only with,

Wing apathetic themselves, but the

oaase of apathy in the masse whom

they "do not represent.' We move

to have thai rerdict set aside for lack

of perspicacity.

Nov let tbe Republicans of Penn-pyl-v

ania prove what nanwer of men

tbey are ! Let the ignoble de leat ia

Ohta bat stiaisiate to do our whole

duty. Our Convention wisely ab-

stained from endorsing ft policy the

veteran Republicans of the State
could not approve, aad lence we

have no dissensions, do distraction,,
no mistroet within oar ranks.

We bave a thoroughly good State
ticket, infinitely eopericr, in all iU

constituent elemenU.to" that of the

ad versary, and it is of vital import-- 1

nee to c test local interesU that
it should be elected. Pennsylvania
is aa empire of itself, and though

adjacent Stastaay " warer and

halt, and ' eventually surrender at
discretion, apropersef jefject,
a becoming .State pride, should

only Induce as to dose ep the ranks,
and elevate yerttgter-th-e standard
of our glorious partyf In this Com- -'

mon wealth we have the truest, tbe;
most compact, tbe best organized

the encaij with tbe ehout cf cca--

inuest on bis lips. Instead of per

milting tbe defeat ia Ohio to depress

u, let it nerve us to a more deter-

mined effort for succesi Maine and

Iowa beckon us on tbe true pathway.
Let u imitate their example and

again prove our steadfast devotion lo

tbe principles for which our pons and

brothers 6bed their blood, and the im-

mortal Liscoln died a martyr. Let
us prove tbat though leaders may err,

tbe Keystone State caanot be swerv-

ed from principles fche has learned to

love, and loving dare maintain.'

Once more io the breach; tlear

friends! We Wattle ior Pcnnsylvaaia.
If all else be lost, let as preserve our

reputations and tbe renown f tbe
glorious old Commonwealth.

The Republicans were regularly
scooped on Tuesday last. The Dem-

ocratic majority is twenty-fiv- e thous-

and, and upward rising. In the Leg-

islature tbey will have at least forty
majorty, and will, of course, elect an-

other U. S. Senator. Adieo, Mr.

Stanley Mathews, we mourn for you
as one without hope.

Tbe reasons for this disaster are
plentiful. There were six State tick-

ets in the field, the least energetic of
which was tbe Republican because it
was handicapped with a plt-tfor- dis-

tasteful to a large portion of the par-

ty. There was dissatisfaction with
the proposed return to specie pay-mea- ts

; old leaders were thrown over-

board, or manacled by tbe President's
order, and bolters and demagogues
were placed in tbe fore front. And
worst of all, the Southern policy of
tbe Administration, discarding, as it
does, all former principles urged as

tbe basis of action towards tbe South,
so incensed and disgusted tbe stalwart1

Republicans of the State, that tbey
absented themselves from tbe polls to
tbe number of nearly one hundred
thousand rather than endorstby their
votes an abandonment of principles
fcr which tbey bave strenuously con
tended since the war. Of what avail
was it to nrge tbat tbe President was
sincere and honest, and that his course
was extorting praise from the Demo-

crats? The veterans of tbe Slate
who bad been schooled by Joshua
R. GiPKisos, Bes Wape and their
compeers, felt rightly, or mistakenly,
tbat tbe cause tbey bad so long bat-

tled for had been betrayed, and tbe
returns from tbe Western Reserve
and other Republican strongholds
tell tbe tale. Tbe lesson is a bitter
one, but may eventually prove bene-

ficial, if our leaders bave tbe wit to
lay it to heart, It is readily conned,
eay of comprehension, pregnant
with meaning, and can be summed
up in this brief paragraph: The
crushing defeat in Ohio was possible
only, because the Republicans refus-

ed to vote, and their abstention from
the polls was caused by the belief
that their Southern brethren have
been betrayed and abandoned by the
Administration.

jC'hlcaxo Inttr-Ocran- .

OHIO.

TnE Jnkr-- 0 ean did no intrude its
advice upon Ohio Republicans, aud
made no complaint wnen amid tbe
ominous silence of 500 delegates the
convention at Cleveland indorsed tbe
policy of the President, and resolved
tbat his course was a wise and patri-
otic one.

Ohio was tbe President's own
State, and there, if anywhere, his
course was to be commended and his
political sagacity fairly tested. Ohio
has spoken. It has repudiated tbe
policy. Tbe Republicans bave
placed tbe seal of their disapproval
on the course of the adimniarction,
and tbe State has gone to make one
more in tbe gathering of Northern
satellites tbat revolve around a solid
South. The defeat is a bitter one
it is a far Teaching and disastrous
one; but it may bave - b effect to
open the eyes of the political wise-
acres who have caused it, and, if S3,
will not be wholly lost.

Two great blunders are revealed
by tbe result in Ohio.

First, tbe indorsement of tbe Pres-
ident's Southern policy by the con-

vention, by which an effort was made
to force Republicans who discounte-
nanced tbat course into a ceetuing
approval of it, and into a quasi ap-
proval of Stale sovereijrotr which
stalked in its train. The effort was
a failure. Tbe old stalwart Repnb
licana cf the Western Reserve re
belled; ibey refused to be driven into
a renunciation of tbetr principles, and
stood moodily by while the enemy
5Ied through tbe breach made by
Republican bands and carried the
fortress.

Said.Henry IV:, gazing on the stab-
bed and gory garments of tbe Duke
of Burgundy; "Through these rents
tbe EDgli.ii marched into France."
So we miy say, is speaking of the
tesi.it I& Ohio: Through lb is breach
the Democracy of Ohio maretai into
power.

Tli is tb prime cause. Then came
otbew har.My leig destructive.' Tbe
convt-niio- at Cleveland was a blun-
der from firet to last. Ilacing given
an enthusiastic indorsement to a pol-
ity which tke President himclfregard-- '

d at tbat time with considerable
distrust, it supplemented its action
by making a financial platform, which,1
if ii meant anything at all, meant op
position to tbe overwhelming voice
of the entire West. ', It was a seeming
attempt to straddle the fence, to of-

fend nobody, and take good bare tbat
nothing w&$ said, and, at tbe same
time, make a vast pretense of saying
a great deal. It seems tbat tbe as-

tute managers who ran the conven-
tion actually believed that they eootd
thus coddle the Republicans of Ohio
into good nature aod warm support
of the ticket. Jt Uwortb jfyjaeihing
to teach them a lesson in tuis re-
gard. " ' " i: ;

Then came tbe ordir relating to
civil service reform, which also play-- 1

ed its part. ITaving' driven away a
vat number of the old

'
wheel-bors-

of Republicanism by a foolish Indorse-- '
meat of the fe'oet&erfl nolicv. sad dis--i
gustcd a large percentage of the tool !
by tbe good Lord and cood devil 4

tyle of the declarations an to a aceJ
there remained tnt one thing miri to'
do to insnre defeat,'and that "was to !

haedcuff the few remaining workers
wbo happened to hold offices, and
who felt a dJspoBTOon7""!1ke"NapoI.
ion's veteran cavalry, to' Call fn and
make an old-tim- e charge,. when. the.
trumpet sounded. This ' of course

' a t? ,kw..
of'nhSn trrr .t last in .bout as com- -

plete a shape for a sooud thrashing
as a party can ever be.

Tbe convention finally made a bid
for tbo votes of the workingmen by
inserting a plank urgiDg tbe settle-

ment of labor difficulties by arbitra-
tion ; a good enough move if it had
beea accompanied writb, or supple-
mented by, some practical recognition
ot tbo Workingmen's organization.
But tbe latter required something
besides mere words and smooth phra-
ses, a fact tbat we bave tried to im-

press npon Chicago Republicans, and
which tbey will do well, in view of
tbe result in Ohio, to heed.

The eoQseqnence was tbat tbe bid
for tbe workingmen's vote amounted
to nothing, while tbe fact tbat it was
made dignified the movement, and
alienated many of tbo6e w bo disa-
greed witb tbe resolution. It there-
fore proved worse than useless, though
framed, lo doubt, with a sincere de-

sire to pi ice tbe party in a fair posi-

tion toward labor and do justice by
tbe woikingmen.

Here, then, we have the result in
tbe President's own State of tbe
President's own policy. We ask Re-

publicans what tbey think of the fruit?
Of course tbo triumph in Ohio means
a Democratic Senator, and with this
goes almost tbe last hope for contin-
ued Republican supremacy in the
United States Senate.: . The fact that.aa Senator was to oe eieciea arw
many Republicans to tbe polls on
Tuesday w ho would not have other-

wise gone, and saved tbe party from
annihilation. If there bad been a
certainty that a straight Republican
would have been chosen, and that
Stanley Matthews would not become
bis own successor, tbe Legislature
might have been 6aved ; tbe doubt
dashed tbat possibility to tbe earth.

Hen, then, as we said, we bave
the result : Maine refuses to leave
ber old Republican landmarks to run
off afier the new gospel of the Presi
dent, and Maine elects her Republic-
an State ticket by 12,000 majority.

Iowa, first of Republican States,
defeats an effort to commit her to the
Southern policy, and sendj in a maj- -

oritv on tbe old side of 30,000.
Ohio indorsee, approves, yields ;

and Ohio is lost. What comment ia
needed ? What language so powerful
as these potent facts to tell the story
of Republican disaster, and tbe blun
der wbich caused it.

1IIE PKESR OX THE OUIO ELF.C
TIO.V

From tht I'liiLidcliilila North American.

If, as bas been so industriously affirm-

ed, tbe President has interpreted tbe
will of tbe masses of tbe Republican
party in wbat he bas done, Obio
ought to bave given a respectable
majority for tbe Republican candi-
dates. It bas been said tbat tbe dis-

sent from the policy of tbo President
was confined to tbe politicians, or tbe
men cf affairs, and tbat tbe masses
were heart and soul in accord with
tbat policy. We bave never seen
any evidence of tbe fact, if it be a
fact save in tbe assertions of tbe press.
Tbe people or tbe Republican mass-
es properly speaking bave never
given any sign of approval of that
policy.

From the New York World Pcmoerat.

But in these days platforms do not
mean anything, and party politicians
do not kno-- v what tbey are about
Tbe Republicans of Ohio will not re-

joice in the sweeping victory of the
Democrats. In the first place, while
tbe victory will make an end virtual-
ly of the Republican party organiza-
tion in the West, it insures a disas-

trous collapse of the same organiza-
tion in Pennsylvania and in New
York. In tbe next place it demon-

strates tbe fact, lonr; plain to all can-

did and observing men, tbat in adopt-
ing and carrying out tbe Democratic
policy of justice and conciliation to
tbe south, President Hayes has
given an impulse to the principles of
tbe Democratic party wnicn it is ut-

terly childish for himself and his ad-

visers to suppose that they can con-

trol and direct to serve the purposes
of the party wbich bas contended
against those principles for years,
and which has in truth no reason
whatever for existing excepting a.s

tbe antagonist of those principles.
From the St Luuin

A Democratic victory in a Repub-
lican State can be interpreted only as
a rebuke to the mistaken policy of a
Republican Administration. A poli-

cy which commenced by ignoring
representative Republicans in tbe
rejection of a Cabinet, and which pro-

ceeded, step by step, in the direction
of party obliteration until it "o'er-leape- d

itself and landed on the giber
side," could expect no other reward
than tbat wbkn it received yesterday.
We are oo( disappointed, however,
much we may be chagrined, at tbe
figures which come to us. Tbey tel)
a story which bas been familiar to
observing men (com the beginning
that every important at of tbe Pres-
ident has tended to weaken the Re-

publican party and to strengthen tbe
Democratic party. If is Batterers
bave bad such complete possession
of bim tbat tbey bave not allowed
him to see bis mistakes or to correct
them, and this is the first opportunity
be has bad to hear the rpal voice of
the people. Republicanism :s not
defeated in Ohio; bet tbe President's
efforts to paralyze tbe pari which;
elected him hare produced tbejr ex-

pected fruit
Kiwii the Pittsbarght'jna.-r.'UL- )

' pespite all the attempts to glo6s
over tbe Southern policy, the fact re-

mains tbat tbe inSuence of bis admin-
istration gave Louisiana to tbe Demo-
crats, if not South Carol oa aa well.
No man w ho looks at tbe (acts, calm-- ;

ly and ' dispassionately, but knows1

tbat South Carolina and Louisiana
ara honestly Republican. The
strength derploped by the Democrats
In these States wes so nndeniably
tbe fruit of fraud, intimiat;on and
mufder, besides other violations o"
tbe right of iTrsacbise, tbat the Re-- i

publicans were entitle to every ben-

efit in case of doubt. Ko am can
honestiy deny that Chamberlaja aad
Packard were honestly elected, i anyi
one was. It is known that Grant'
was requested to bold those States in
abeyance till tbe new administration!
came fn. ; It is undeniable tbat tbe
moral power of the Administration
pot icbolis la office, while Hampton
was openly made ft (Jorernor ot
South Carolina. r It Is oseiess to rioss
ore; these facts by talk of the Com-
mission. 'It was sent to unsettle
wbat had been terajly accomplished
in Louisiana, and it made Nicholls
Uorcnor.' If tbe fraits of Republi-
can heroism and endurance were to
be thus given away7 wlareuc'ourage-mentfo- r

them, to work a&ewbxe?
If tbe war was a dream, and tebels
Were perfected eainu, what ase in
bclieviogin Jxwas freedom or equal
rights? So thought
of umo, ana so they abstained rom
voting. --Tha endorsement of tlie.
people would Lave been of far more
consequence than tbatof-- a conven-
tion and this had been refused in
Ohio. - - -- ..'

I Much the larger part of this indif,
wnce among the Republicans must

be attributed to the President's
Southern policy. Oi all tbe influenc
es wbich hare contributed to the de
feat, this is tbe most potent Tbe
veterans of tbe Western Reserve feel.
rightfully or wrongfully, tbat the
cause tber cherished has been be
trayed and the feeling is visible
more or less distinctly, everywhere.
It does not predominate, but it is suf
ficiently stronjr to loave a mark on
election day. Of what avail is tbe
assurance tbat tbe President's policy
extorts praise from tbe Democracy ?

Tne fact remains that the Southern
people do not allow tbe conciliatory
acts of tlie Administration to . wean
them from their alliance with the
Democratic party, and that the Dem
ocrats, while bailing the President as
a practical expoonder orthoir views,
continue to vote for their own candi-
dates. Considering the subject only
as one of principle, the President may
refuse to be swayed by partisan pred-
ilections, even thongh the party be
that to which he is indebted for tbe
authority be exercises. If the South
evinced its eympatby with him by
sharing bis nonpartisan ideas of duty,
tbe sensitiveness of Northern Repub-
licans would be materially abated.
Tbe concessions, however, are as yet
all on one side, and Republicans are
divided in consequence. What tbe
divisions may amount to, a few more
defeats will enable ns to understand

KallroiMt Accident.

Boston, October 4 Two shocking
accidents occurred on the Boston and
Albany Road to-da- y. In one, two
ladies, Mrs. Nelson Bulmore and a
Mrs. Laramie, of Cochituate, were
killed. Tbey had left their homes in
a buggy to drive to Waltbam. Tbey
bad lost tbeir way and were on tbe
Stokers' crossing of tbe Boston and
Albany Railroad when tbe accident
occurred. Tbe crossing which ia a
private one acd not guarded by a
ilagmau, is about a quarter of a mile
above tbe Grantsville Station, and
was approached by tbe carriage and
itaoccupaotsju&t as the freight train
came along. After waiting for tbo
train to pass the ladies started to
cross the track, and at tbat moment
tbe New York express, wbich reach-
es Grant8ville at about 4 o'clock,
came rushing down upon them at tbe
raus of thirty-fiv- e miies an hour. The
body of tbo carriage was struck by
tbe ensrine and was shattered to
pieces, the bo'se escaping unharmed
Tbe ladies were thrown with great
violence against tbe boi.er bead aad
were instantly killed. Tbe bodies
were carried some distance on the
pilot. Tbe train was stoppei as
soon as possible, but life was extinct.
Tbe bodies and tbe remains of tbe
carriage were taken to the station.
Tbe injuries w ere found to be chiefly
on their heads, which were badly
crushed.

Tbe other accident occurred at le

earlier in the day. A girl
nine rears of age, a daughter of Mi
chael McCarthy, was crossing the
track of the Boston and Albany Rail-

road, when she was struck by an outwa-

rd-bound noon train, and received
fatal injuries. She was ccming from
school, in company with two other
girls, and attempted to cross the
track just after tbe freight train had
passed. She was warned by tbe
fireman, but not noticeing the ap-

proaching train, which was going at
a high speed, persisted in continuing.
Sbe was struck in tbe back of her
head by the pilot of the engine Non--

antuin, and carried about a hundred
feet, when sbe was thrown off on a
pile of stones. Sbe was piekod up
insensible and carried to tbe flag-bous-

where sbe died in about an
hour.

Tke Devll'a Daughter.

Our special correspondent with
Gen. Howard writes that the woun
ded were feariully tortured and mu
tilated by tbe Nez Perces squaws on
tbe Rig Hole battle ground. Tbe
soldiers had taken the Indian village,
but being overpowered by numbers
tbey were obliged to fall back and
Bgbt tbeir way to a position on the
side of tbe mountain which tbe ene-

my bad already taken possession of.
Tbey had a desperate encounter, but
carried tbe point, and immediately
dug trenches with tbeir trowel bayo-
nets. In tbe meantime the
wounded bad been left on tba
bottom by tbe creek, and, while the
bucks set fire to tbe grass and tiied
to burn tbe little band of soldiers out
of tbeir trenches, tbe squaws mangled
and tortured tbe poor fellows . who
were still alive but unable to help
themselves. Tbe atrocities perpetra-
ted upon the helpless boys in blue by
;bec6 sbe-devi- can hardly be real-
ized by ao- - one unaccustomed to
tales of savage barbarity, fbey
heated tbeir catnas-book- s rpd bot,
and then thrust them into tbe bodies to
of tbe winded; mangled them in ev-

ery cjODcpiyaLle Q,accer and kIowJv
tortured them to dii) in tup iays
known only to red devils, jarly m
thp airoa a bugler, a mere boy, was
woundpd jn both legs- - (jae ot bis
comrades carried him of the field and
then returned to tbe figbt, lhp bugger
saying be would rest (.bpre a minute,
and tben fy and walk off to a place
of safety. Tbe Indians got posses:
sion of the creek and bottom land, the
squaws discovered,- - mutilated bim
and burned botL b;s eyes out Tbe
1oy's Bufferings can be Ituagiqed, and in
deatg tfas .certainly a relic to bim.

Tae Pawlla BaMeJlafa iaytalaalaa.
awawavaaaajaa)

WAsnixoTOX, October ll.-T-b
investigation ot tbe commission to in
quire into tbe arrangement of tbe
condition of the public buildings bere
maiea a most unsatisfactory showing. orIt was stated itf one of tbe commis-
sion to-da- y tbat there js sot n abso
lutely lire-proo- f OUMOing among te
whole number. Even tbo capiuJ, in
tbe attic, is exceedingly deficient ia
tbis respect. In addition, it is filled a
with eUsOreda ot lota ot combustible
matter a

'
tbe MfV --0.' valuable ar-

chives. ... .. fa

4 fsjftyrjt aeaiaia" u a at crajs- -

--' ScRASi-oy- . Pa., October Jl io
aitfmpt on the part of the Lackawan-
na Iron k (?oal Company to vrork
Pin's Rrook Colliery has exasperated
tbe strikers to a fearful pitch. Aboot
twenty men worked in tbe mine to-
day, and were escorted to arid from
their homes by a strong military
guard. On cuiujnr work they were
assailed by shoots of the rpot who
assembled in force near tbe coal
breaker, bat were kept back' by' tbe
soldierj. The collierjr is strongly
guarded day and niht The men
wbo worked there to-d- appaaled
for protection to tbe aatborkies to-

night, stating tbey were in fear of be-

ing innrdeved a their homes before
morning. DetacbraeoU bava ' been 'M
sent to protect tbem, and a strong
force of military ia under arms ia the
city, reaiy to rptrch at a moment's
notice. ' Troops bars heah telegraph
ed for down the valley, and will ar-
rive before morning. his

READ TIMS.

Jlepaftiirana! io Wrk aad
will Wla.

To Ihe Rtpullicanx of Fenntyh
vama : ''''''f

: Ukapqua&tk&8Refltblican State
Committee, Philadelphia, Oct., 10.

Oar party bas suffered an appar-
ent disaster in Ohio. Tbe result bas
only local and temporary significance.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania
will be neither disarmed or dismayed.
Tbe great and patriotic record of tbe
party in tbe past is not to be obscur-
ed, nor will it be arrested in its prog-
ress until it eball bavo finished its
mission.

Our November contest involves
State questions of great importance.
A Judge of tbe Supreme Court is to
bo elected. For this position you
bave presented the faiihful incum-
bent of that high office, Hon. James
P. Sterret a candidate of undoubted
learning, ability and integrity, who
has already fully illustrated tbe qual -

ities by long service on the bench
Tbe financial agents of tbe State are

to be elected, and in pre ntiug Hon.
John A. M. Passraore for Auditor
General and Captain William B.
Hart for State Treasurer, you have
chosen gentlemen who combine every
qualification necessary for tbe com-

petent discharge of tboir duties, and
the record of whose private and pub
lic lives is nnsulliei.

In this branch of your interests
your party bas given tbe highest
evidences of skill and honesty. Since
your advent to power you bave re
duced tbe btate debt from $4 1.000,000
in ISG1, to $22,000,000 at thepreseut
time, w ith asneu maturing and pled - .

ed for the payment of tbe Saie deb', I

amounting to $3,000,000, leaving a
net indebtedness of only $14,000,000
to be provided for, nLowiog an actu
al reduction under Republican ad
ministration of $27,000,000. We
bave given the most unquestioued
assurances that mr nominees will go
on with tbo policy ot retrenchment
and financial honesty. At this da'.e
not a dollar of Mate taxes is levied i

upon the real estate in tbe Common -

wealth.
In national matters it remains to j

be demonstrated tbai tbe equal rights
of all bave been completely vindi-
cated. It ii not yet true tbat a Re-

publican in the South enjoys all the
political privileges ot a Democrat lu
the North.-- - The great Republican
party, either in tbis State or in tbe
nation, will not have closed its labors
or accomplished its purposes until
all tbe rights guaranteed by ibe
Constitution of tbe United States are
practical facts, fully incorporated into
tbe daily life of the people North and
Sooth alike.

Tbe coming struggle in Pennsyl-
vania is of supreme importance to tbe
welfare of lbs people, wbo through
the busy efforts of demagogues, have
been kept uneaey and restless. Much
as we deplore tbn prostration of in-

dustrial interests in tbe land, we
remind yon tbat tbis condition of
things is not tbe result of govern-
mental policy, and tbat Eogland and
tbe other .nations of Europe are til
sulTeriogin like manner and from like
cause.

Tbe constantly increasing signs of
treshly awakened prosperity show
that tbe Republican administration
of affairs during an important crisis
bas been prudent and sagacious.
Should tbe continuance of this wise
Republican control be assured by
your votes tbe fact cannot be doub
ed tbat tbe time bas nearly arrived
when, by tbe laws of trade, the
greenback dollar will be tbe equiva
lent of a gold dollar, and tbe laborer
will receive for bis day's labor tbe
dollar which promises its full ex-

changeable value. And thus labor
and capital will find full employ
ment

To those of our fellow-citizen- s who
have been misled by false pretense
and by ingenious sophistry, and who
bave wavered in tbeir allegiance t"
the partr which bas been tbe con
stant champion of American labor,
we appeal for a c.itical judgment ot tbe
insincerity of the professions ot loose
agitators in tbe Democratic party
wbo, claiming to represent labor,
bave uniformly betrayed it at the
doIIs. In Ohio, as on former occa
sions, tbe ony bonest adherents of
tbe !'mue ioes'' were
drawn from the Republican ranks
Deceived by false protestatiopa and
betrayed by aa insincere alliance,
tbey bave not aided tbeir own oauso,
but bave placed tbe garlands of vie-
tory at tbe feet of tbeir worst ene
mies. Tbe lesson of Ohio should
teach tbe avoidance of so fatal a blun
der in Pennsylvania.

The Republican voters of the State
mun recognize their duty and go
promptly to its discharge. We call
upon yon to act in your townships
and Wards. Tbe work to be done is

doH tbe Republican vote ; it is your
wora, ana must, De accompiisoea oy
active and earnest effort.

Wm. P. Wilson,
Ohairmao Repubjican State Com.

tjso A. Sni-ll- , Secretary.

ftcceyed aad Draga-e- .

Abjut fojjr weeks ago Willis M.
Catch, a yong lawyer of $ew Cas-
tle, wbo bas always borne an irre-

proachable character for steadiness
and sobriety, arrived at Pittsbqrg
witb nearly ?2,000 of his own money

bis pocket to make some purchas-
es for a farm he owns. He myster-
iously disappeared in a day or two,
and a most vigorous search was made
for bim by tbe detectives, aided by
bis brother. lie was finally found in
New Orleans in a semi demented con-

dition, bearing marks of extreme vio-
lence. He was brought borne a day

two ago and states tbat be was
decoyed by a woman on Duquesne
wajr io show her to tbe Union depot,
Pittsburir, wbers he was attacked by
thre men, who

.
bound, gaargfid and u8

.11 f I 1 1 'I "l 1uuioroiorrjieii uira bou piapeu, uitu 90
train, tbey aooompnring him. Af

ter that he bas little recoilefttjoa of
what occurred until be found himself

a hospital in New Orleans. He
was '0e pf verything but his
goia waicn, wnicn was isrorebt to
him in the hospital by a boy.

fstCkajay ptabaery.

Bostos, October ?. At noun io- -

day Alderman A. A. urecd, of Lynn,
wfciie passing t&rougb a small alley F.

way, oppoait tb oston, Revere
tseaca and Lynn itaiiroad btauoa, 1$
this city, wm set upon by two men,
who knocked bim down aad robbed
him of several packages, containing

8,6fcM, ic bnc bills. Mr. Breed re-

sisted and the rowlsersirew revolvers
and fired three shots at him, &e cf
which grazed tbe back of bis band.
The robbers . then retreated nnder
oover of taeir rprokers to a team in
waiting for then aoa irajo of hasfi- -

towards Sooth Boston. Mr. in
log

Vena, of tbe firm of Cobb, Bates 4
Verja, followed ia close pursuit in a use
buggy, and when last seen was gain-
ing on tbe robbers. Tbe Chief of Po-
lice immediate. despatched all

'
of ss

detectives io pursuit. -- '

The PrcaMcat la Jfarjrlaaa.

Frederick, Md, Oct 11. Mr.
Hayes, accompanied by Secretary
M'Crary, Attorney General Devens,
and W. VV. Corcoran, arrived at tne
Monocaey station at half past ten
o'clock this morning, where they
were met by the committee of inviu-tio- n

to the Frederick county fair.
Tbe train then proceeded to r'red-eric-

a special car having beea pro
vided by tbe Ualumore and Uuio
railroad company, ouder the charge
of Major Koootz. On the way to Fred-
erick, tbe Middletown band came
aboard, and played various patriotic
airs. Tbe party arrived at 1 1 o'clock,
and were immediately driven to tbe
fair grounds and conducted, to the
main stand, where Mr. Hayes was
introduced amid great cheering.
Hon. John Ritchie then delivered an
address of welcome. He spoko of
tbe marked contrast of circumstances
tbat attended Hayes' former visit
and those that now snraoond bim.
Then you came as a soldier, carnage
and desolation ruled the scene, down
the side of tbat very mountain your
own form was carried prostrate and
bleeding from tbe battle that raged
across it and under its shadow you
were nursed by tbe gentle ban Is of
your own people to health and vigor
again.

Mr. Hayes replied briefly. Con-
cluding bin speech he said: I was for-

merly treated so well in the county
of Frederick tbat I shall always re-
member with affection and grat
itude to your citizens tbe days tbat I
npeut bere.

Messrs M'Crary and Deveus fol-

lowed, after wbich the party were es
corted through tbe fair grounds and
w olber pUces ot interest, leaving fr
Washington at half past seven p. ru.

A Switch Hlaplaced by Den lax a.

Sckanton, Vjl , October 5. A fast
freight train on tbe Delaware and
Hudson Railroad ran off the track
lat night uear Melrose Station, .12
miles north of Caibondale : Tbe ac-

cident was caused by a misplaced
switch. I atrick Kiley, tbo engineer,
was scalded to death, and Michael

jMerirk, tbe firemau, was crushed un- -

der tbe tender, and died before he
could be extricated. A brakeman
named Jones, was also badly injured.
Tbe section watchman reports exam-
ining tbe switch a half hour before
the accident, wl ich was undoubtedly
caused bv strikers.

Bailer Cmalaaiaa

Allentown, Pa., October 9. A
boiler explosion occurred yesterday
afternoon at tbe iron mills ot Mr.
Jonas Scbmeyer, two miles east of
Maeungie. All tbe tbe employees
bad left except tbe engineer, wbo
was clearing bis fire when the boiler
exploded, tearing tbe roof off the en-

gine house and killing a bay named
Oswald. Tbe cause of tbe explosion
is unknown, as the boiler was balf
full of water and tbe gauge showed
a pressure of but 25 pounds witb tbe
steam blowing off.

Aew Adrertinrmenti.

DLIC SALEpr
ify virtue or an order issued out of the Orohans'

Court ol Somerset County, pa to tbe andersiimed
directed, there will be exposed to sale, by public
outcry, on

Saturday, vtober 27, 1877.
at t o'clock i. m on the rremlscs. the following
described valuable real estate, late tbe prjperty ol
iwmb iniiri, ucc u, vis;

No. 1. The Home larm situate In Stonycreck
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., lylntr on both sides of the
road leadinirfrom ShanksvilletoHerlln, adioining
landsof John Koonu, Eliaa Lehman, Jeit Klm-me- l.

tract No. 2, and others, aud containing 18
acres and ltu perches, ot which nearly the whole
in cienreu, who o acres ia mcauow, and a frisMi
two story los; house, substantial bank barn, and
convenient sprina: house, (supplied by a siirtna;
ol never luilliiK water) tbereon.

No. 2. A certain tract of land situate as afore-sai-

adjoinlnn landsof Ella Lehman, John i".
Kalman. Uuoiai y. Walker, tract No. 1, and
others, and bonlertnr on tne public road leading
trota btiftoksviUe to Schrook'e (Itunkani) cbun h,
eouuinlng lw acres and 4 perches, of which si
ai'res are cleared, and about 30 acres are ia Beail-o-

with a large two story Log houe and a good
Isink or swiss Kara tbereon erected. There ia a
fruit orchard, a eatcar eamp, and a (trims; aever
falling springon the premises.

No. a. A tract of land situate fn same township,
adjoinina lands ol Daniel A. Walker, Jed Kim-me- l,

tract No. 2, ami others, containing 1 acres
and lo3 perches, wbich u all cleared. It is bot-
tom land, enclosed and under lence which are In
good repair.

TKR.nrJ. One-hal- f of the purchase money pay.
ania as follows: rme-tblr- d In cash, and the re-
mainder In two equal annual payments without
interest. The other Bailor the purchase money
payable at tlie death of Sarah Spelcher, widow ol

The ureliaser or purchasers to retain
said shareof Sarah Suelcher durinor her natural
lile, the interest thereof to be paid annually or
regularly to ber by the purchaser, and alter Iter
death payable to the heirs and legal representa
tives oi ucceesea.

IUKN SPEICHEH.
WM. M. SCHRfiCK.

Oct. 3 ;Trusteea.

4 W (!: HsUt anoortacr sail rm&lf

OPIUM (vastfn,lAK. la.Cvos.
WadiiacVK St, IW lu.ua Asvrnts wanted. Bitsl- -

G2600H legitimate. Particulars ee.
"J. uaiaa uo., ai xo.

COLD FI.ATCD WATrHFI.rhniKM$3 la the known world. Bampl Watch 'res x

iaentt. Aiidress, a. CocLTUt (a, Chicago.

RUSTEE'S SALE.T
Ilv virtue of an onler Issued br the Court of

Common l'ieas of Somerset Co., Fa., the under
signed Assignee of Michael Hoetetler, will sell at
public Sale on

Saturday, October 27, 1S77,

at I o ulocK. p. m.. on the premises the following
valualrie real estate, vi( ; ' ' : I

A certain tract ot land situate in l.'ppcrTurkcr
liMit Twp., Somerset Co. l'a., ailjoinlng laniil' vl
Jonathan Emmert, Hiillu Sulilvana' heirs. .1.
h illcM'llen and others, containing about 'ila

halni a iffttxl two story dwelling house,
good bam, aud other outbulidto' tboreoa erected.

TEU.MS: Ten per cent, or purcliase money to
be paid on day ol sale, and I he balance of one third
on conbnnation of sale at November Court, one.
nurd six montns, and one-ini- in one year, with
inleie.t: deterred payments to be secured by
judmaut note.

Off. f Asf ijiaee of Miiae Jiostet(ef.

QRP84SS' COfjpT SAJ.E.
Bv virtue or an order of sale UMied o.t cf the

Orphans' Court of Somerset eounty and lo as di-
rected, we wilt expose to sale by nubile outcry oa
tbe premises, on

Saturday, October 27, 1877,
MlI 6' cjoet p. m., of said dav, the following real

a'.e, late the property of Henry Boucher, dee'd.

A certain tiactoraml situate la Mfdiliecreek.
Typ., Somerset ,un()r. Ha.'. d,oinln lapd; of
Ivevl Snyder. Jebn lntield, Henry I.. Lovdcf. and
iMi.s, out taming fui acres more of lesa, of hfi--

were are fcooiil im aresciaanMi, afxwt 41 acres m
meadow, baviiijf lare lrawe daoilin house,
large hank bani and oillvr tNatbuiidinua that'eon
erecteil.

TERMS. One-thir- d In hand on confirmation of
sale, balance In two equal annual tiavmenta with
out interest, 10 percent of hand money to be paid

;oon as the property Is knocked down.

,,
TTlt.VM - V

AGENTS WANTED.
Hf PPCH JIETCEES OF THE GBEiT

14 1 sTaTT IWtnWN History of ,itJ f Jstbegeat lia,fUMi sxd Ube,
Kfota. with a Hilisry of Oomaruaikia ad'l TiOoi
L'n ions. Bv the Dotmlar aitbor Hi si. J. T. Ile-J- ;-

Joy. All the classes waat tkss liookf deplrtlau;Uie
laktn ot terror la tee State. Tbe best selling hook
Jur-c- JTow readv. MO pages, 3 illustra
tions, iK ' aeoqiKi owjir P.U. rod- - territory.

Pitt
Oct-l- ii

Uy virtue ef a ufJer pwted out uf the Qrphawv
Court sf SutneraetUo.. P., to W 1rcte3, tbert
will beeiioae4tu pabbe !, ut titS psawie,. (a
Allegheny Twp., on . . he

Saturday, Oct. 27, 1877,' ;
'ti.4 tyjiojrlr real estate, late the prjp--

.rvy oi j una rsir, ww u. visa ir oi leuu Muiaie s i' uc-- it l wp , con-
taining

be
'J&i acres and 7 perches, ad iinln1ai,d; of

reser cmenoa, v ai. nay. uaaies niliev, Hefeky
Keener and others, about 1, acres cleared, an urti oil

meadow, having thereon erected two 4wo-to- iy

hiMes. a bank barn ana other outbuildings.
toibn.uuc.uiiuTiw, inuujiiui vosis anu

expenses to reawja a Uea ea tbe tsiaiAsr 1st the the
oi ine wiuuw i we-uur- qi ujs oalacs to LS

paid oaeonttrsaatloa of aula, aad the remainder la
two equal aanual paymenu te bs sseared by judg-
ment

IB
note. Tea per cent, of hand money to be paid

soon as ineptweny a aaeeKea nowa. Sale to
eoBuaaara at 1 o cjuca a. m. of said dar.

JOHN UiUS HEX. one
OctS. Trustee,

New Advertitemeiitt,

A DMINlSTB.vTORS NOTICE

tiuue of Edwin Baer. lata of QrcenTlUa Twp.,
.. ' decease J. SBSl

UctXMt of admlalstratlon on th abora ettntt
kaTiatfbtm anwd by theprujjeranttiorHy aotlca
liJrabyjtiTenttho(lnd!bted toKtomaWeUome-diat- a

payment, and tbuM halnif elaima aKatart It
to unwent tham duly authentic tad lor ettisent
at the rctidrnoe or the Adminlatraur,oo Storday

U.a,-lWb- .l7.

rKANCISBA!Ri
Sep. 19 - Admioiatnitur.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE.

tiy Tlrtne of an order Iwned hy the O.rtirt of
Common flcaaol Somerset County, the un-

dersigned AfBJirnoo or Jarob A. Hlouirh and
Pelor A. Blougb. will aell at public tale, on

Thursday, October 13, 1377,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following dew-rib- ! real

via:
A tract of land tilnatc in Hucnijlitrfiin Twp.,

Somerset county. Pa. eontainina: 37 acres, more
or leas, of which about iuo acres arc clear, with a
two story Iok bouse, l auk barn and other out-
buildings theroon ; alao a younjr errhanl of choice
fruit, adjoinluK lands of John Hlouirh, Abram
itaar, stamuei to. aouex, jcremiiiu opeicner, ajiu
others. : - s

TtKSLS. One-tblr- J fn kan-- I on day of'tnie,
one-tlii- In stj months, and d In one year,
from the th day of April 1877, with Interest on
deferred payments lrtn day of sale.

VA.Vltl. HOFFMAN,
6ep. I'i , - - Awlgnee.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics .bilious suf--

ieren), victims of lever
and ague, the mercuri
al line id is ties t

bow they reouvered
health, cheerful spirits

ml good appetite;
they will tell jon by
taking Sinuous' Liv-c- a

Ktut LTO
. i

The Cfceipest, Psrasl and Best Family Medians is

in the World.

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION'. Jaun
dice. Bilious attacks, SICK H KAIiACH E, Colic,
Iiepresslou of Spirits, SOUK STOMACH, Heart
Burn, ac., ao.

This unrlvaleil Southern Renie.lv la warranted
not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any
Injurious mineral substanoe. nut u

PURELY VEliETiBLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs, which
an allwise frovidence bas placed in countries
where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all
Diseases caused by derangemsnt of the Liver and
Sowels.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Comolalnt area bit
ter or bad taste in the mouth ; I'atu In the Hack,
Sidesor Joints, often mistaken for khcouiuttsin ;

Sour Stoin'irh : Ijoss ol Appetite ; Howels altern-
ately nstive and lax : Headache ; Lose of memo-
ry, with a painful sen- - iiion of having tailed to do
something which ought to have been done: Debili-
ty, Low Spirits, a till yellow appearance of the

kin ana r.ves, a urv uougn oiteu mismgen lor
Consamptlon.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend Ihe
disease, at others very lew ; but tbe LIVER, the
largest organ In tbe body. Is generally the seat of
ii!easo, anti it not reguiaieu in ume, great, suffer-
ing, wretchedness and UKsTH will ensue.

1 can recommend ssanrnreacloos remedy fiirdie- -
easeor the Liver. Heartburn and Dyspepsia, Sim-
mons' Liver Regulator, I.kwib It. Vi l Norn 10J6
Master Sireet, Assistant Post Master. Philadel-
phia.

" v e naTe tes.eii lis rinues, personally, anu
know that for Dyep8ia, liilousness, ami Throb.
biiig Headache, it Is the beat medicine t he world
ever saw. We have tried forty other remedies be
fore Simmons' Liver Regulator, but none ol them
gave ns more than temporary relief ; buttbe Reg-
ulator, not only relieved, hut cured us." Ed.

aau MasegsniBu, Macen, Oa.

IVD BREATH !

Nothing la so anpleaaot. Doth in (C so common as
had breath, and In nearly every eaite It cotuee from
tbe storaarlt, and can be so eaaily eorreete'l If yoo
will take SiniinuniiT KeKulats.r. lo not neglect so
sure a remedy lor thts rupa'slve disorder. It will
alra improre your Appetite, Complexion, and gco
era! Health.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distresninff affliction occurs most fr?qaent-ly- .

The disturtwuce of the stomach, arising trtim
difeesieUorantents, causes a sevpre pain

in tbe hea I, accompanied with diaairreeahle nanse, and this eonniiu'es wh it is popularly known
as Sick HeaUlache. For promja relief

Ui Siiaons' Xirer Bsalalor. or Msdiaiis

Jl e Remedy in
M ALA R IOCS FEVERS. HOWEL

DYSPEPSl A, MENTAL DEPKLS-SION- .
KESTLESSNl-S- S JAUNDICE, NAU-

SEA. SICK HEADACHE. OiLIC, CONSTI-PAT-
) and BILIOUSN ESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL. -

AsrrAC-rrnDosT.- T t
J. H. ZEILIN A CO;

PHILDAE1.PHIA. PA,

I'rit-e'Sl.Of)- . Sold by ail Druggists.
July.

G EX ERA L ELECTJOX TROC
LAMATlOiY. , , t - - i i ,

OOD SAVE THE CtiMMt i. W EA LTH.
WH SHEAS, In and by an actor General As-

sembly ol the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to regulate the general elections
within this Commonwealth, it is enjoined upon
me to give public notice of said elections and to
enumerate in said notice what officers are to lie
eiecteu, l. itMiKiiK vv. riLK, .sheriff of the
county of Somerset, do hereby make kaowa and
give this public notice to tbe electors of tbe coun-
ty of Somerset, tlmt a Oenernl Election will be
Held in sain county ou 1 uesuay tbe

Sixth day of November, 1877,

the same being tbe TuesJay ncit lol lowing tbe
first M onlay ol November.

The electors of the bonngh of Conflnene.
mem ai ine uoun-1-1 v.namuer. In said btronga a

Ihe electors of the trnngh and township of.' - w " - jtoutfe, m saidborough.
The electors of the townshiti of Milford fn meet

at the house lately occupied by Thomas King in
aid township.

The electors of New Centreville to meet at the
cnooi uoue in saei oonmgn.
Tba electors or the township of Upper Turkey-po- t

to meet at the house oi John A. Shults. In
said Uiwnshlp. .

The electors of the townablp of Lower Turkey-foo- t
to meet at Us irfhuot heuse in Craina Mr--

VUII. O

The elm-tor- of the borough of Vrsir.a to meet
at ine scnoni eons in said tsfrouh. '

Tbeeleirtorjol' the tewnshlp of AJdisun to meet
4. ' r,L s msH wnise in retershurg.

Tim electors ol the township St Middlecreek to
meet at the house uueuicd by Aaron Hechler in
said township. -

The .1 evmof fhetcwnshlp of Elkllrk to meet
atthe new school bouse in the borough ot Salis-bar-

The electors ef Ibe bernugb of Sallsbar to
meet at rhe bow srhoul house in said l.n .'ti.The electors of the towasbipof Summit u meat
ai i ne seiHuH nuuse in iaie I tty borough

i ne eieeiurs oi ine non.ugh of Dale City to
meet at the school house fn said nun hi i. h

The electors of the borough of Wellershunr iomeet at the school house ia suid boron gh
Tlie electors of the township of Ureenvllle to

uieri , in. e. uuuse, ia in saidtownshiii.
Theefeitors of the township of Southamptontn mtL lit Ian haeatia. s.f i t-- a

Swrishin.-
-:

. - - - ?
The electors of the townhip of Northampb

to meet at the bouse of Jvi,u Puoriiaugb. in said
to1ihf.' ' ii r n: to

The electors nf the townstitn of i r,.n.
at the house formerly oocupied by Wm. Mar. in t.

suid township.
The electors or the honmgh of Berlin lo meet

4 tlw hf)Ul f Anhlhald CbBipton, In said
r

The electors of the township of Brothersvalley
to meet

'
at Itittncr's school house, In said town-

ship.
The electors oi ine township of Stonycreck to

Co nsLp ' f"nlle. In said

rne electors or the ftorouuh of atoystowa tomul .I Oi. Imia t, .bmumI L, , . . . .t. "J: X. cecupieu or tsenry J.Miller, is id koropgh. f t
Theelcct.rr, of the township or Quemahonlng

to meet at the house ol Jacob Cuter, in Stoys-tow-

4 hp elector; of - township of Allegheny to
township ,

1 Kjjner, n sajd to

The electiirs or the borough of ffew Raltitnoreto meet at the house of . , Mt(
veasis,

The electors of the township of Conemaugh tomeet at the house .f yet LeVyf , wW WDship.
Vhe eieetors of the township of Shade to meetnlt ib. lel"'. in said township.ejtori of fi.iot to menttnesrnoos nop.e erected til the ia. . . f u ..,.

ktkey. w smd tojn,liiu. .. ' ' t
Tba eittia of I lie f ku.1 i'lf Viiprr lojneetat tlut luxual Of 111!, i

Uoads, In said touliu.'
The electors of I ha fjivvHjrun ... i...

meet at tin house of Solomon as
Baker, in Mid low a-

The electors of the borough lit.meetat tlie bouse insaid bhT- ?

I&IP&J?,
!Tmsurir Ttbe on

van pfcKf 1 ,r ,ne
Commonwealih f PcnhsvlvanL.V1

ONE PtkSON far Lisirtct Attorney of Som--

tNEPEkSf)NScrveyorof Somerseteewntv
to

ff K1VX fc yu"T "ou" director of......MmKset eoUh.r.
W'U IAL ATTETiOf U beserw direcied to

the Sih Article uf Uus New Cdr.Jtlf.itjuni ' tne
sBL-rio-a i. every male eltlsan tireotr one

Jgms. shall be entitled to vote at all elections: on

elector or native bora citisea ul the Siatehe "hull
have removed theretroni and retorlicr; theti slx
MBitbJl Wmeillately preceillng the election:
'..'- i- iVf' ta4 JWI'lr"1 la filj eieefha
dUrrict ifhere Tie 'shairortv-- r Wvo5 at V,iut two
nHinftsffnuiwIratsfrinw'tbcewSfli.
rblhi It rVeTisy.twayearSolwgilOf afmards. any

half fiays iid jltliiu tro year; a ratedr
uokftty ta, ff bich lsSi hitr'e mlti a;std at tyteasi iwo uiunrns aw'i rV-l- si no M'P. , s . .

Sac. a. Ail Iba eieetioAs by theIUswuf silall
bv ballot. Every ballot voted shall he num

bered la Ibe order In which it shall Ik received,
ad the number rarerdt. Iy tbe ircti-- a otticcrs

ibe Iijfof volfAA apposite tbeaaiaeai the elec-
tor who preseuti the huilol. inv- - ei"tor may
write his aaine upon his ticket, treatise' th

be written thereon, and at U ? tel b a citu'eh of
distrioU Tbi ele. tlon Olk.-er- iaell hintoratfmed aotto dlselsVe how anjr elector shall Is

hate voted unless mjulrad to do to as witnesses
a judicial proceeding.

Sac. a. Electors shall n all eases except trea-
son, tesnoy aad breaeii er rarety ol th poacs, be
privileged from arrest during their atleadanee the

elections and ia gJlat; tonal t urauag there-frw- an-

Ser. Whenever any of the qualified electors
Khali win Kinnatiiiwiipi

as
cf tbis Commonweaun i by or leaf drru oe remove tint nnte
service, unuer a reiiiisuuro - ...
the t. nitcit ataiasoroy me mmwih; w ifsaca alecl.irs may exercise
01 mirriva in ail eloctions bv the ciiisens. uodcr
inch reimlsit.ma a ara or shall be orescribed br
law, as iuilv as if they were preacut al ihcir nual priomment rwnjraarr, r avih. ai the
places of l'e--t ion. ot Iberian; and if any parwa shall, l.

Bbo. 7. AUUwmrulatin;theholdinjrorel. vMdenrevr inliuiiilittion. ilrire, or atleinpi to.ir t
Hons hy the cliUens or lor tlie resltratMi of vo--1 fpn tbe l.lls. any person or persons apinted
ters shall be uniform thmeirhoot Ue Siale. bar no by the iurt t act as averiwr ol an fleet hi,
elector shall be deprived ot the privilege of voting or in any wlllnlly prevent said verars
by reason of his not beinir reicitercL Irom pertumnofr ih duties eeNtiaed apoa them by

Sbt. a. Any person who shall Kit e, or promise this act, sneh peraua shall be guilty of a mixde-o- r

oiler to Hire, to an elector, anv u.mey, rewar.l i Imeanor, and upon conri.-tio- themul shall be pnn-o-r
valuable consideration t.r bis vote at an j oshed by a Sua not aaevadios one thousand dot.

election, or for wllbuMiii the same, or who shall lars.or by bnprlxonBwninot exemxliair two years,
rivevr promise Waive such consideration to any j or hot h, at tlie discretion ol the court. Any per-o- t

her person or party tor such elector's vote or fr.r 9,m who shall, on the day of any elect Ion. viyr. a
the wilboldina thereof, and any elector who shall I pidllna place In any elartkia dim riot at wlehh ke Is
receive or airree to receive, lr himselfur for an- - j ikh emu led to vote, aad shall use any Intimidation
ot any money, reward or other valuable ci-- j or violence lor the purpose of preventing anj

for his vote at an election, or lor with- - : cer or elections from performlnir the duties
the same shall thereby torlelt the rlirht to quired oi him bv lw, or tor tbe purpose of pre-vo-

at such election, and any elector whose ribt j ventinxaay noitliaet! voter of ss a district eier.to vote shall be challenged for such cause he I ore . clin his riant to vote, or eierelMti his
Ihe election outers, shall be required lo swear or rlithi to ehallemre person otierln to vote,
atlinn that the ireiUer of the chalirne Is j sa h person shall be deemed liullir .t a misde-befor- e

hia vole ihsli I received. Die ue.r. and Uia morli tton thereof Vliall be pun
Ss'.J. Any Krr.-o- wlto shnll, white a ran-li- t l.y a hne not excee.i1n7.nne thou,;indhUar:.

sbue (Or ofhea, he awiltyol wiibery, Irawi. or wif-- 1 or by iopoutuauto4. not emaisnlinal lao irir.,ni
I11I violatbtn of any efectla law. shall le forever
disualihed fni holding an office ot trust or pnnt
in this Commonwealth, any iierson convii-tci- l ot
wilful violation of tbe election laws shall, in addi -

in'" w miij fuai.iri jiiuiiucu i mw, vb M". n i ici
of the fig at at suflmge absolutely fur a term of
aurjoar.

Ha IX For the purpose of voting no person
shall be deemed to have gained a residence hy
reason of bis presence, or lost it by reuson of his
absence, while employed in the service, either
civil er military, or this State, ol tlie Vniied
Slates, nor while engaged In the navigation ol the
waters of the Stare or Ihe States, or on the
high seas. nor while a sladent of any institution
of learning, nor while kept in any poor house or
other asylum at public expense, nor while confin-
ed In public prison.

Set. 14. District election hoards slnll consist
of a judge and two inspectors, who shall bechoeen
annually hy the cituetis. Each elector shall have
the right to rote lor the judge and one Inspector,
and each inspector shall appoint one clerk. The
Urst election board lor any new distri- - shall he
selocird. and vacancies in election boards tilled,
as shall be provided by law. Election officers
shall be privileged from arrest upon days of elec-
tion, and while engaged In making up and trans
mitting returns, except um warrant of a court of
rccoM or juige inereot, lor an election ir.iuti, lor
felony, or tor waatoa breach of tbo peace, la
cities tbey may claim exemption from jury duty
luring iticir terms oi service.

Sac. la. Ne person shall be qualified tn serve
as an election ertfi-e- r who shall sold, or shall with-
in two months have held any office, or appoint-
ment or employment in or under the government
of the I'nited Slates or of litis Suite, or ol sny
city, oreounty, or of any municipal boapl. com-
mission or In any city save only tustices or
the peace and aldermen, notaries puMii; aud per-
sons in lit military service ot the State: bot suall
any election officer lie eiigitde to any civil office to
be tilled at any election at which he shall serve,
save only to such subordinate muni Ipil or
offices, below the grade ol eliy oreounty officers,
as shall be designated hy general law.

And alro to tiio follow iug acts of Assembly now
In torce in this State, vix:

Act or June 30th, 1ST. Sac. &. At all elections
hereafter bald under the laws or this Common-
wealth, Ihe poll shall Iss opened at 7 o'clock a. m.
and closed ai T o'chick p. ni.

Tvai:. i. ttjjt'licvcr lucre ah.lil !: j. hi
an election board ou the morning or an election,
said racancy shall be tilled in eoulorinity witb ex-
isting laws.

The said act or Assembly entitled 'an act re-
lating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed July 2. lslo. provides as follows, via:

"That tlie iusiiectors and in lges shall meet at
the resiiective places eoiiolnted lor bidding Ihe
electioa in tli district ai whieh they reieei ively
belong, beiore 7 o'clock fn I lie morning oi Tues-
day, piovemiier &l, and each said inspeetor shall
apoint one clerk, who shall be a iiualibed voter
ol such district.

In case the person who shall hare received the
second highest uuinlier of rotes for Inspector shall
not attend on the day of any election, tben I he
person who shall have received the seennd highest
number of votes bar judge at the next proceeding
election shall act as inspector in his place. And
In case the person who sn:tu bave received the
highest numlierof votes fur inspector "hall not at-
tend, the person elected judge shall appoint an
Inspector in his place; and in case tlie person elec
ted judge shall not attend, then tbe ins(seetor who
received the highest number of votes shall ap-
point a judge lu his place; and il any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the spee of one
nour atter i ne ume nxnu ny law lor the opening
of the election, the qualified voters ol the town
ship, ward or district for which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the place of election,
shall elect one ol their number to fill such va
cancy.

The act of SO: h of July. 1H7, further brovidta.
vU:

Sir. 8. At the opening of the polls at all elec.
tlons it shall lie Ihe duty ol lite judges of election
for their resiectivs districts pi designate one of
the Inspectors, whose duty it shall be to have In
custody the registry of voters, an I to make the
enries therein required by law: and It shall lie
the duty of the other of said inspectiirs to receive
and number the ballots presented at said elec
tion.

Sw. . All elections by the eltiiens shall be bv
nauoi; every oauoi voceii snail oe numDercst in
the order In which It shall be received, and Ihe
number reeorled by the clerks on the list of vo
ters opposite the of the elector Irom whom re
eeivea And any voter voting twoor more tickets.
the several tickets so voted shall each be number
ed with the number corresponding with the mo-be- r

to the name of tbe voter. Any elector
write his name upon his ticket, or cause the
to be written thereon, and attested by a citisen of
the district. In addition to the oath now prescrih- -
eu oy taw io oe laaen ami suDscrioeii ny election
iHneers. iner snail sererniiv no sworn nr imeu
net to disclose bow any elector shail have Toted,
suless required to do ao a wltaewes in a jiKii ill
proceeding, ah juoges. tnspTctors. eterks. and
overseers of any election held under thisncr. shall.
beiore entering upon their duties, be duly sworn
or affirmed io tlie presence of each other. The
luitges shall he sworn by the minority inspector. If
mere snail oe sucn minority inspector, and In
case there be no minority Inspector, then by a jus-
tice of the peace or alderman, and the lnsieciors,
overseers ard clerks shall be sworn by the judge.
Certificates of such swearing or affirming shall
be duly made out ami signed by tlie oiheers so
sworn, ami attested by the officer who administer-
ed the oath. II any judge or minority inspector
refuses or fails to swear the officers of election in
tke manner required by this act. nr If anv officer
of election shall act without being first dnly
sworn, or if any officer ef electioa shall sign the
form of oath without being duiv swiam. or if anv
judge or minority inspector shall certify that any
oiiioer was sworn wnea ne was not, ll s sail ne
deemed a misdemeanor, end un convictlm, the
officer or officers sooHending shall be Aned nit x- -
ceedlng ene thousand dollars, or imprlsmie.1 not
exceeding one year, or both. In the discretion of
me ixiuri.

Sac. 10. On the day of election anv net son
whuse name shall not appear on the registry of
voters, anil am claims ine ngni lo Vote at Said
election, shail produce at least one qualified vofer
of the district as a witness to the resilience or ihe
claimant in the district in which he claims tu he

voter, for the period of at least two mont hs im-
mediately preceding raid election, which witneos
shall le sworn or stlinned anil subscribe a wri'teu
or partly written ami partly printed affidavit to
tne tacts stated ny mm, which affidavit shall de-li-

clearly where tbe resilience is of the nerson an
claiming to be a voter, and tbe person so claiming
the right to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written or partly written and partly printed affi-
davit, stating, to tbe best ef bis knowledge sad
belief, when ami where he was born; that he has
been a ritiien ol the Coiled states for one month,
and ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
he has resided in the Commonwealth one rear, or
II formerly a qualitted elector or a native born cit-
izen thereof, and has removed therefrom ant .
turned, that he Ka.i rejided therein six months
nexi preeemni; sski election; thif he lias resided
In the district in which he claims to be a voter tor
tbe period of at least two months immediately pre-
ceding said election; that be has not moved Into
ine uiairtei tor ine purpose or voting therein:
he has. if twenty-tw- years of axe. or upwards.
Paid a Stale or count v tax within two o r i,i.h
was assessed at least two months and naid at u..
one month before tbe election. The said alfldavit
shall also state when and where the tax claimed
lane paiu oy ine smut was assessed, ami when
ami where and to whom paid; and the lax receipt
Iherefur shall he produced for examination, unless
theaMiant shall stats la bis affidavit that M has
beea lost or dessroyed, or that he never receive,!
any, and if a naturalised sitison, shall also statewhen, where and by what he was .m.ii.ed. and shall also produce his eertincate ef natu

e

ralisation for examination. Hut ii the person so
claiming the right to vote shall take ami suliscrllwan alttdavit that lie Is a native burn citisen of the
Luiieo cviaier, or, u eorn elsewhere, shall stalethe fact tn his atkdsvit. and shall iir.liie..vi.i...
that heka been naturalized' or that lie is entitledcitizenship by reason of his father's naturaliza-tion,

i

ami shall hn-tb-tr state-j- n bis stfldaTit thata is. at the tn ii tnf-i- is.aiii.i-.- .i .......
age of twenty-on- e atjd trnJer tjenK-tJ- e years;
that he bas Iwen a eitjseq of the Cliited a tares
one month, snd has resided in the knu. ,..
or, if a native born citizen of tbe NUt and reinov- -
cu uiercirout aiiu reiurueu, mat be has residedtherein six months next proceeding said election,
and In the election district linioe.lii.xiv i...months preceiling such election, be shall be enti-
tled to vote, although he shall But have paid taxes
The said albdavits of all nennna mniio.., ...k
ela ar;d rte amdav ts of the witpS-s- es to their
residence shall tj boas.1,
snd st the close of the electioa they than he en-
closed with the list of voters: tally fist snd olber
Papers required by law to be hied bv the mum
judge with the Prothonotary, anil shall remain on
nie tnerewun in tne rrotnonotary s ofliee. subject

examination as other electioa are. II
the election ejToer jlall find thai t?)e smlljoanl
noeskcj ail (re lejaj ijaTit)catri n of a yier he
shall be per mil ted to rule, aud hi-

-' name he ifailded to the list ot taaabies by tlie ejection off-
icers, the word "tax," being addetl where tbe
claimant claims to vote on ami the word "age"
where he claims to vote on age, the same words
being asided by tbe elerks In each respect-
ively, on tbe lists ef persons voting; at such elee- -
uon. v ol

5"Till Jf ih"i' j ru' f"TTiT ;";led cit-
izen of the disUict. nutvitiistujftiii lbs iiaiueor
the propoEcsj voter la contained on trie fj.t of resl- -
dent laxaulcs VU V 41 l'ic lW OlC oi lici V I:3n
ahereuuoa uis gia;s iifuxil pf ths right of splfta

S pi-- Peaated ij iarf sliall ls publl' DP"1
anil anted oo ny tne election ouafd, 4ud tlie .u
ailiuiited or n'jeoUMl, auooplinu to the evidence.
Every jiersen cUlmlng to be a naturalised ritiien
shall be required tu produce his naturalisation
eertinicata at the electioa before voting, exuept
where be bas been liar flvs years eenseauUvely a
voter in ike district w hers keotlersto vote: and T

the soi of tuuh persna being received, the
steei km) otcets sr3 Uf trrit: or iiztup the word
"voted" on his1 cerftucte-wt- h liie d ay. fn.w.lhAd
jwif. soJ jf ars clvct.,B omf irr olce(S jlUll

axkvl euWa tka sains f)ar. ,f Vlfje of
the vasxeeeritfieaia except whore so ere eatiticst

vote, because or the naturalization of their
father, they aud the persoa who shall offer such
sect aid rote, shell be gnlity of a mlateaveaaor,
l"il "S conviction thereof, sliall be flned er impris-orkif.'-

botu, z tj,e dlsrret'on of theeourt: but
fine snan note-ce- di ns rMnlf-- J e .i.j in

eaci caei(: i.oi th tEpr..ar.mat oe ea'.-- .

like puaivbtuent sualt ufiVsM-- t in,
the owwwrs of eVeedoa Whs shall asglestlis re-

fuse to sUake, ar raase arssle, the en!- -

required aaaloresaid ua Skid uaturjUl.,OoO
ssrtfnrolev ' ' 1 '

i)kli."i.i lJvy aicsiloii iiJor; iVJ refuse or
negleefi. Se.mlro. Suetr proof uiUiu rft(.V r jffrae as is t ie.s;rtjied bv this law. 'or Hia laws io
which this ia Apidemenl, Irout any peraoa otler-!-

tQ Me whose is not on the list af assess- -
edVoter,. o iok ni(t to vote) chal!enj. b'r

quaiiiieii oier 101 i,, anil nan sui.a't sn :f)
Iierson to Tote1 wit h Wt reiuiriiu; lKilirort;'3Vpry
perjon jo otTcndin' shall, upon o inrictlon, Tea vail-ti- e vi'of a mij.leiniirf f. and ihali eVitei.ri.r lii
vfy oiiencci ttia, a ijni noteioeesllng five

bindrel dollars or to in lev' tn at
fnf, s t&niA tBsJssfc-Jr- t di

Sac. 19. Anv assessor, election ontcerornerwn of
appointeil as an everwer, shall neglect or re-
fuse

30
to perform any duty enjoined by this si-- t, wlth-t- bit

reaaofiablQ or legal cause, shall lie subject to a
-- ;nstf of o'e htirljT'ldoi'jitr-;- ; ard If anv assessor the
shall knowlii'glv iW'j an Mrjoh lu a Voter ho end

not qualineii, or shall wilfully re his to" asacse
anyone who Is qualified, he shall be guilty of a ap
mUdemcanor m office and on eonvletliin be punish-
ed by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, 'or
ImprlsontaentBot exceeiilna two years, or both, at in

dlsrretioa of the eourt- - and also lie suhteot to
action tor daauges by the party aggrieved; and

If any person shall fraudulently alter, add to da

. fere or dwtroy any lb of maem made ant directlti act

way
iiama

other

her,

Irum
any

uutrae.

trust

name

may
same

that

that

eourt

.hall

lax,

esse,

The

name

whe

; in.reuiriI K. wn.rs u has seen axad.iiulif.-uu.'- u

lent or s inu-ut- . or l rnt Imi.p.,.., .,'.
. the person mi .f!, u.'lnic aball beirotitT if a

ui'sdcm-NiDii- ami oo mivmwo hall hr panUhnl
l.r a hue nwl oaeccllnir tire han-lrr- il.,IU,. ...

both at the id llw nmrt. Anv clerk
overseer or clcctbei officer, w ho shall disrkwe b"W
an; elector shall hare Voted, anli-s- s rcioircl to do
so as a witness in a judicial proceeding shall 1

n j vl wiKKBiravir, and upoa eonvieiew
thereof shall be punished hy a ntte not eicecltng

j one t nousana Hollars, or ny imprisonment not ei- -
ceeding two years, or both, at lbs dieereti. of tbe
court

if any person shal prevent or attempt to pre
vent any om er of an electioa aseler this act Imra
holding such election, er use or threaten any

to any such officer, ami shall interrupt or
infeTlere with him fn the execution of his

duty shall bk-- op or attempt to hks-- up ihe win-
dow or avenue to any window where the same may
be h.iften, or shall riot'susly disturb the or
such election, or shall use or practice intliuiilation,
thorns, force or violence, wit lulu design to influ-
ence unduly or overawe any elector, or prevent bim
from voting, or Ui restrain the freedom ol choice,
such persons on coavietioosliall be lined In anv sum
m exceeding Ave hum I rod dollars, to lie Imprison
ed tir any tune not less than one nor more than
twelve months, and If it shall be shown to the eonrt
where ibe trial of such of lence shall be hasl, that
theiieraon so offeudiug was not a resident of the
eity, ward or district where the said otlens-- was
eooiniittvd, snd not entitled to vote therein, aa con.
viitjon. he shall lie sentcncwl to pay a fine not less
than mr hundred or more than ime thousand dof.
lars. and he Itnprisoneil not lost than six months
ex sr tiHire tliau two years.

'II any person or perus shall make anv bet or
wager n.a tlie reeuit el aa electiun within tlie
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any swb bet
or wager, either by verbal praeinmatioa thereof or
by any wriuen or primed advertisement, or invite
any jwrson or persons to make lt or wsger.um ivuivii-tk- thereof he or thev shall torfelt an I
par three times tbe aniouut so bet or offered to be

And tiie election laws nf tbe Commonwealth fur-
ther provide that -- The Inspectors, Judges and
clerks shall, before entering ou the duties of their
othces. severally lake and subscribe the oath or af-
firmation hereinafter directed, which shall be ad-
ministered to them by any Judge. Alderman or
J ustiee of tbe Peace; but If no such magistrate be
persent. one of the inSiertorsof the elect ion sliall
administer the oath or arnrraatluB to tlie other
judge, ami Inspector, ami then the insiiectisr so
quaiiiled shall administer the oath or alnrtaatioo
to film.

"The Inspectors, judge and' elerks required by
law to hold the township and general elections,
shall lake and sulMtrribe t he several oat lis or a s,

required by the lvth, SHh and 21st
of the act oi the ail day of July, 1km. entitled "Aa
act relating to the elect Hia of this 4 'ontmon-wealth- ."

which oathsor arhnnntlons shall he pre- -
mi red ami adminlsteretl in the manner presirileii

in tlie isih and '.CM of the said set. and in
addiiion lo the fstwer conferred by the lstk seetinn
ol s.ih1 act, tlie judge or either' of llie inspectors
shall live wer to administer the oaths presertb-- ei

by flild s-- to any clerk of a general or, special
or township election.

The following shall be Ihe Srrm or the oath"oraf-nruiutio- a

to lie taken hy each Inspector, viz: "I (A.
H.) do that 1 will duly attend to tbe ensuing
election during the continuance thereof, as an in-
spector and that I will nt receive any ticket or
virfe from any person. g her than sock as I shall hrm-l- y

believe to be. according b the provisions of the
constitution and the biws of this Commonwealth
entitled to vote at such election, without requiring
such evidence ol the right tv voe as is directed by
law, nor will I rexatiouslv delay or refuse n re-
ceive any vote from any person who I shall believe
Ui be entitled to vote as aforesaid, but that I will
in ail things, truly, impartially awl taithiultv per-
form my duly therein, to the best of mv ludg'mcnt

e I abilities, and that I am not directly or Indi-
rectly interested in any bet or wager on the result
ol this election."

The following shall be Ihe oath or affirmation of
each judge; vis: "I (A. Ii.) do that I will ss
judge duly attend the ensuing election during tbe
ootilliiuance thereof, ami luithlullr assist the

in carrying on the same:" thai I will not
give my consent that any rote or ticket shall he re-
ceived frniu any perstsn other than such as I firmly
believe to tie according to the provisions of the con-
stitution anil laws of this Commonwealth, entitled
to vote at such election, without requiring such ev-
idence id the right to vote as is directed hv law.
and that 1 will use my best endeavors to prevent
any fraud, deceit or abuse in carrving on the same
by citizens qualified to tne. or others, snd that I
will make a true and iriect return ol the said elec
lion, and will in all things trulv. impartially and
laithtully perform my duty respecting the same to
the best of my judgment ami abilities, and that I
am not directly or Indirectly Interested in any bet
or wageron the result of this election.''

The billowing sliall he the tona of the oath or af-
firmation to be taken by each clerk, vis: "1 ( A. H )
io that I will impartially ami truly write down
the name of each elector who shall vole at the en-
suing election, which shall be given me in charge,
ami also the name of thetownsbip. waid or district
wherein such elector resides, ami carefully and
truly writedown the number of rotes tbat shall begiven lor each candidate at the electbsa as often a
his name shall be read to me bv the Inspector
thereof and In all things tralr and faithfully pee
rortB my duty respecting the same to the beatol usjudgment ami ability, ami that 1 am avl dirictly orilldireeflj inlernsle.1 in unv r . . . . , i.
suit of this election."

The qualified electors will take notice or the fol
lowing at of Assembly, approved 12th day of
March, IscM. an act Keirulaliior the moil of via in
st all elections lu tlie several counties of this Coin--
uionweaun. .

Ssx-ri- o L He It enacted by the Senate ami
House ol Representatives of tbe Commonwealth olPennsylvania in Oeneral Assembly met. ami it ishereby enacted hv the authority of ik a Tk.i
the qualified voters ot the several counties of this
Commonwealth at all general, township, borough
ami SHeini elections arelierehy, hereafter, authori-
zed and required to j bv tickets, primed orwritten, or imrtly printed ami partly written, sev-
erally classified as follows: Ime ticket shail em
brace the names of all indin-- a of cuns v..i f.
and to he labelled, outside --judiciary;'' one ticketshail embrace the names of all State officers voted
or. ami be labelled --State:" ene ticket shall em-
brace the names of all eouotv officers voted i..r in.
eluding the oUlee or Senator, member ami mrmhers
of Assembly, if voted lor. ami menilier ol c.aw
gresa. il vigeil for. and be labelled "eountv;" one
ticket sliall embrace tlie names el all township of.
beers votiil fc,r, ami he labelled "township:" one
ticket sliall embrace the names of all borough ofbeers voted Sir. snd be la lulled "I.
each class shall be deposited la separate DaUot- -
boxes.

Sac. 2. That It shall he lha dntv nr ih. aus.In tiie several eonntirs of this Commonwealth loinsert in their election pmetamatiiSM Ih.mii.. i.sued the first sectioa of this set.
JAMES K. KELLEY,

Speaker or the House of Representative.

, PAVID FLKMINO.
Speaker ol the Senate.

Approveil the nth dar of Man-- Ann.. rk.ini
one tliousi.ad eight buadreil and sixty-si-

A. i. CI KTIN.
FirTEEXTU AMENDMENT.

Aso v,nrREi, The Cor.-.-- e; of t'ue VeilaStati-- s on the JJst Hay of Msrili paJctl artaa entitl.il -- .fa met tutaUrCi Iht TiaMi'if cA'--
r mj mr l aura AJass fa ece 1 71 lhr Mnral

Htat0 af Uu laioa suit t'orwAji- - tisru,,..-- " th.
first and second sections of which are as follows:

"Skctiom 1. Bt il enaeltd oy fss Srnatt saw
House er HrprtttnlaliBtB of the I .ufe n f
imericm ia e'eaoress aasssseuiw. That all ciiisens
of the I'niteii Slates who are or shall lie otherwise
qualified to vote at any election hy tke people inany State, Territory, district, eountv, eitv, parish,
township, school ditrict,niunicipaliiv. or other ter-
ritorial subdivision shall be entitled ami allowed to
vote at ail suca elections without disiiuctsoa olrace, color, or previous ciHulitNin ol servitude: anv

institution, law, custom, usage or regulation olany Mate or Territory or by or under its authority
to the eofitrnrv notwithstamling.

Sar. a. And be it further exacted. That If bv or
under the authority ol the constitution or laws ol
anv State, or the laws of anv Territorv. anv met is
or shall he miuirad So be done aa a prerequisite or
piu ii nctii i trior wwing, ami ny snen constitution or
laws iiersens orotltcrrswre or shall he charged with
the ierirmance"of dtfties irr funiiahliig Ui citizerm
at)I inaswtc.ntry to perrin such prerequisites or ra
he...sue ialilie.! to (. ihaji l,c 'the rtut'y ol
evfrv su.i perwinsan lottiwrwtogive'all eti;en of
tlie l ulled (Suites the same alid equal opporiuiflt
io iwirioriu suen frereiuiercs anil ui tiecoinequulit;.
eil to vige without dlsiinetlisa. id rsee, color or pre-
vious condition of "ercftude; and If any such per.
sim oroilieer shail'retuseorkuowinglyumtttugive
lull ettiiel to Ihis section he shall, lor every such of
lence torlrtt asd pav Ihe sum of five hnn.lre,! .loU
lars to the person aggrieved thereby, to be c ver- -
e.py so action' ia th rase, will tuj eosti and such
sll.qrat.e iiunjU fee, s the court shell desia
rst. and shall lljetc, swh ,lfeni:e. be deea.- -

el guilty ir a misdemeaivsr. snd shafl. on ennvrii-tin-n

thereof, be Dried not less than fire kuu.ttc.1
dolLirs or be imprisoned not less than ism tuieita
ami not more than one year, or bot Is. at the Jijcre--
uun oi i ne court.

All judgsV living within twelve miles of the
ProthoBotury'l z)iue, or w'thln twenty-lou- r miles,

their ce.iuenca be in a towa. vuloue, pr ei--

apoa the line of a pifmsai kadina to the Jojaiy
seat, shall, bsfore two o'clock post merliliua of tha
lav after the electioa, and aliutbe judges shal),

before twelve o'clock meridian of the second dss
alter the eleetksji. deliver the returns, together
with return sheet, to the Pretkoaotarv of theooart

t 'onimoa Pleas of theenuatv. which amki m
sheet shall be filed, and the day and hour oi tiling
muibeii tbernoo. snd sua)' be preserved b thepptboliotmy lo'f Pr"i"- - 'nspeklo X '
Uiven undcf mv hand, at my obice in isonx'MCi,

Hi,4 Ji h day of I Ictqbcr, jn it.e jear of our Ljird
Pile tlpwmU ejlit "luudred and icyenly n,
air I H the MnAj nmib qf th Iwlspou-di-ic- e

uf (he Vmted afatea.
tEiHt'H W. PJLK, Bfrlir.

SberiH's Office, Somerset, i - --

Oet. 10th, 1ST. ( -

EUAL XO I ICE.;
JTlt. Lspils st s(. heirs")

SB-- ! lea.al
tives iiiVnrrtiiMaa-- if't. S J. Teria, i.":-!-

.

Jf., iltc J aud Cf'ipaioq
wialsvofik. vJoani.vs. t Parti; Sow,)

Edwla IXal and H.
Hershey.
To Edwla Deal and H. Heishev dsimlsiiii

above nameil. Y oe are kereoy aoufied lu retee
lnloCo;;rl on the Second Momlay ot November
re- -t fc.n i.Ci.i.;ov .eroM the real estate at the

woesn ism oli aecpiitig m . n,.
OssuJaUal w. rtf,K

ifbirlir.

4vS a C -at sTrn i ruin--I r e wuhevervorder. Oim
tfsslnra ASJO, Cluuuio. Uk

Hv virtue of aa erder issued tt of the Orphans'
Oeuf h QtiMrjst tM-- P., 1 will sell at Jublie

e at pTOOOTDti, in ,aw ir, .p -

Thursday, tjtHoter , 184?,
9 o'clock a. tbe Mlowjpg described real eitate
w'):liaiu PlirileJd, ill. r '
lfs (' of .suHipl jjnbwnoii t)e jreners) plan

tbe slid boeowwu or Oonnueui.s s siu. o 43
In block J, asliiining tkloa street oa the ea--4,
No. Si oa the south, aad tot No. X2m the eottb;

Nca aiarel 40 ia block I ssljointng sack other on
sou' corner of Page and tMea streets
No In bkek; J being s shun lot lulug be-

tween bits U aad su tn sua bterk. aad extvading
Hugart street toCasseltaaa river.

TEKHS ia bend, oae-thl- In six
months, ooe-tbl- ia twelve saoaths, with interest.

ne secured y luugraeat beaxtsoa tae arejalsea.
Ten per u to oe pass ea day ol sale.

John m. chl.
tsrt--S Trustee.


